LEAVING REED ARENA AFTER GRADUATION
Get away from Reed Arena first, then go toward your destination

### Key
- Green: Best exit routes
- Orange: Slowest routes
- Blue: Pedestrian routes
- Red: Road closed
- Red Circle: No left turn

### Map Directions
- **NO LEFT TURN**
- **Best exit routes**
- **Slowest routes**
- **Pedestrian routes**
- **Road closed**
- **No left turn**

### Map Highlights
- Reed Arena
- WCG
- Rec Center
- Blue Bell Park
- Kyle Field
- George Bush Dr
- Phys Ed
- Agri Life
- Kimbrough
- Penberthy Olsen
- Olsen
- Old Main
- Joe Routt
- WELLBORN RD
- SLOWEST ROUTE

### Information
- Visit [12thman.com](http://12thman.com) for tickets and athletics info
- Follow us on Twitter: @GetToAggieGame for gameday traffic updates
- Visit [transport.tamu.edu](http://transport.tamu.edu) for info on campus parking